
the Lynn Canal, thence throngh the Chilkat Pass, and thence
by way of the Dalton Trait to Fort Selkirk on the Yukon
River.

Pers of 1. The Company may, for the purpose of its business,-
"i. (a) construct, acquire and operate wharfs,piers,docks,landing 5

bàuiU4iig,. te. places, hotels, elevators and warehouses, and acquire and navi-
gate steam and other vessels for the transportation of passen-

om,,ta gets and freight in connection with such railway, tramways,
tieln. roads and routes upon the waters of the rivers, lakes aud

streans adjacent to the said railway ; 10
Tegral-Ib and (b) construct, acquire and operate telegraph and telephone
Ele. linos, both in connection with and beyond its railway, to any

point in the North-West Territories north of the northern
boundary or the Province of British Columbia, and may lay
submarine linos for telegraph and telephone connections be- 15
tween such points, and undertake the transmission of messages
for the public by such linos;

ining (c) acquire and operate mines in the Province of British
righ . Columbia, and the North-West Territories, and exercise mining

rights and privileges therein; 20
Trarng (d) erect and maintaii stores and trading posts, mills and
ii"s"ne. manufactories, and carry on in the Province of British Colum-

bia and the North-West Territories the business of general
traders, carriers, forwarders, transportation agents, lumberers,
millers and manufacturers, and ail other business incident 25,
thereto, or connected therewith; and may, for any of the said
purposes, acquire lands, buildings, mill sites, mills, water power,
timber, timber limits, works, docks, vessels, vehicles, machin-
ery, goods, wares, merchandise and general supplies, and such
other property as may be necessary for effectually carrying out 80
the above purposes, and may dispose of or deal in the same ;

Electricity. (e) erect, use and carry on works for the generation, trans-
mission and distribution of electrical power and energy; and
acquire and utilize water and steam power for the purpose of
generating electricity for ail purposes in connection with its 85
railway, tramways, vessels, mills, manufactories and works,
and may dispose of any surplus electricity or other power
gencrated by its works, and not required for operating its
railway or other works.

Navigation 10. The powers conferred upon the Company ofcarrying on 40
tatitnspoer a navigation and transportation business shall only be exercised
tobereglated under the supervision of the Goveruor in Council, and under
In covni.r such regulations as he imposes, and the Governor in Council,

may grant to other companies the right to use the wharfs and
terminals of the Company, and may fix the terms, rates and 45
conditions on which they may be so used.

Expropriation 11. If the Company requires land for wharfs, docks, eleva-
of lands. tors or landing-places and cannot agree for the purchase thereof

with the owner of such land, it may cause a map or plan and
book of reference to be made of such land, and ail the provi- 50
sions of sections 107 to 111, both inclusive, of The Railway
Act shall apply to the subject matter of this section, and to
the obtaining of such land and determining the compensation
therefor.


